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DEATH VALliKY WEATHER.

%

R. H. Williams, assistant observer
at Death Valley weather *¦tation, ar¬

rived atKeelor, Cal., last Wednesday
night from Ft.rnace creea for medioa'
treatment, having been prostrated by
the intense heat. In letters received
from Mr. Clery he tells of some of the
horrors of a Summer in that region.
Hore are his figures: In June the
hottest was 122, the coldest 6o, and I
the mean tompirature for the month
91 degrees. In July the hottest was I
122 the lowest 7o and the monthly
mean lol degrees. In June there
Vita .o5 of an inch of rain, and in July
with u thunderstorm every day dur¬
ing the last wo«k of the month there
was but .37. On July 22nd the tem¬
perature wns above the hundred
murk but for a few moments in the
morning, when it went down to 99.
Mr. Williams says- the greatest

drawback is cooking. Biscuits baked
iu the morning are as hard as a stoma
in two hours, and it is impossible to

keep them soft unless damp cloths
are kept over.tbqm all the time. It.!
is impossible to cook except in the
early morning. Potatoes dry up in
two dnys and are useless. Eggs, Mr.
Williams says, dry up in the shell in
two days and become worthless
unless eaten the same day they are!
laid. The two men drink daily from
two to three and a half gallons of
water each-, which they keep in stone
jars and cool by evaporation. Cloth-
ing is an aggravation and they wear
little else than a sort of a gown or a

nightshirt. . There are a few tig trees
hero, but the fruit invariably dries
up on the trees before ripening. Mr.
Williams says one is compelled to
drink so much water and perspires so

freely that he becomes very weak,
arid, if not very cautious, prostration
results. He will return again n a
fe w days after recruiting his s. rtnglh.

Brick 4*0111eroy's Advice.
.

"Young man, dost thou go abroad
at night and rush the growler qnd
perambulate with the femininer?
Dost thou whoop 'ein up with the
}piVQ nhil HmiPd fnr 1 V»«* unko4nr./»/»
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the jackpot, and bank tby shackles
against the very slippery tiger? Art
thou a guzzler of beer and a player of
cards? Dost thou suck a ten cent
cigar and hast thou lost thy grip on

the wayH that are right and wisdom
which is good in the world? Verily 1
ssy unto thee, if thou art in a bad
row of stumps, it will not be long be¬
fore thou dost not know thy name is
pants. Thy heels willtly up ere long
and thou wilt wake up and find thou
liast fallen in the soup. Keep thine
eye on the gun and monkey not with
the intoxicating juice of bug. Steer
widely from the inun with the acts
and in the ripening years of life thy
pockets will be full of the collateral
of the earth, white those who tuiml
not these commandmoots are partak¬
ing of the lunch which is free."

Humboldt Comity's Tax-roll,
The assessment roll of Humboldt

county for 1891, foots up $3,009,00(i
^hich is an increase of $37,509 over
last year. The assessment of the C.
P. R. It. Co is tixed at $1,708,329, a
decrease of $00,012 from Liiut of last
year. If the K. it. Co's. assessment
were the same as that of last year
Humboldt county would show an in
crease of dl03,0ll in her taxable prop¬
erty ovjr th it of U M.

House anil Cots fbr Sale.

Ouo stone house of three rooms, in
block M, town of Klko, together with
a stone ice house An 1 a good wood
shed, will l>et>old cheap for cash.

b'or further particulars ,uire of
tlotiN OKMO.

Jtlko, *Nv. % adu.

AWFUL RITE& J
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In Their Voodoo Worship They SacrlflM I
Human I.ile and Kenst Upon th« .

Me.h of Innocent
Children. * ~

_ . i

A Haytiaii . refugee lately spoke of
voodoo adoration and of human sacri¬
fices in Havti, not far from Port at '

" I 4. VM

Prince. Another witness to the sam«» '

thing has appeared, says a New Yorl.
report. 'Maurice Feldmann, a Hun¬
garian mechanic employed in machine
shops at Gorman, eight Ihiles from |Port au Prince, learned some time ago
that there was to .be a human sacrifice
not far from where he lived at 3:30 1

o'clock in the afteWioon. It was to be '

conducted by the papaloi or voodoo 1

oriostof Gbrman. Accompanied by his <

assistant, named Schmidt, Feldmann ;
made off in the direction in which he
had heard that the sacrifice was to be
performed. The expedition was not
devoid of danger, for the negroes, feel¬
ing undoubted!*- t'r* their butchery of
children would arouse the wrath arid
opposition of the white inhabitants of
the island, were exceedingly careful to
carry out the atrocities in the seclusion
of unfrequented groves. The two men
were armed with heavy revolvers and
were careful in the selection of their
route. When they reached their des¬
tination they climbed into the branches
of a tall tree, from which they could
plainly see all that was going on below
without being seen. From their posi¬
tion they witnessed the voodoo sacrifice.
The ceremony was begun by the burn¬
ing of aromatic plants around a sleep¬
ing child two or three years old, which
had been put to sleep by herbs. The
papaloi stepped up to the infant and
severed the head from the body with
one stroke of a sharp knife, and passed
the head to all present. While the
head was being passed the papaloi cut
up the bodyv \vhich was thrown into a

large iron pot with some red peas, rice
and other native vegetables. During
the cooking the negroes danced round
the fire. This bamboula dance is a
native negro dance of the most revolt-
ing sort, consisting mostly of contor-
tions of the hips and abdomen. The
end is reached when the participants
Vtn/tr.t(\l\ i»n r</l vh >. «« n4 I. #, 4
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they throw themselves on the ground,
where they wallow over each other and
howl.
When the dancors had recovered

they gathered for the feast and de»
voured every particle of the child.
Ilaviny finished, they gathered the
bones in a hole in the ground, buried
them and erected a wooden cross over
the grave. After the two Observers
had given the cannibals time enough
to reach their homes they climl>ed
down and went back to Gorman. The
Haytian negroes do not always seek
seclusion for their cannibalism, as they
did on this occasion. On March 18,
1890, Emile Iluttinot, acting consul of
France at San Domingo, stopped in a
small restaurant on the north road,
orlv half a mile from Port au Prince.
At this resort every aunaay the negroes
hold a voodoo dance. Mr. Iluttinot
called for soup, but when it was served
he found in the soup the hand of a
child. He immediately rode into town
and notified the police, who searched
the restaurant and found n.child's en¬
tire body in the cooking pot. The wom¬
an who kept the place was arrested,
but suffered only three days' imprison¬
ment for her offense.
A gentleman from Ilayti said that he

knew personally a woman named
Ulyssc, living at La Crois des Bouquets,
ten miles from Port au Prince, whose
seven children were enten at voodoo
dances during her absence by their own
grandmother and the noighbors.
That such cannibalism is well known

to the authorities is shown by this quo¬
tation from the official organ of the
Ilaytian republic:
ui.icini notice xso. .j.'jji..Fro m tue commis¬

sary of tho government at the civil courts to
the Judges of tho pOnce of tho precinct: In my
oillclal notice of November 31. No. :»70, 1 iisitod
y ju to crdor the cossutlou of all voodoo dances
and suporjtitious practices vv noli attost tho
both f in a gross and uosurd religion. I also
added that I countod on you to sur press these
things, which you know nro condomtiod by
moral sonso and punishable hy law. Having
learned to-day that the voodoo dunpes, which i
had for a time been stoppod, havo roc-m- jmanccd, 1 order you to strictly enforce Iho '

law against all who abandon tlinrasolvos »» ,

those praoticos. In thlB way you will aid in
estnblh .ing tho truo prtnoiplos of civilization
on this is'and.
Among othef reports which havo

reached here concerning voodooistn,
1 human sacrifice and cannibalism is one
i which says that It Is a well-known facti in I'ort an I'rlncc that it is unsafe for a
person not desirous of hncomiiijf an-

I thropaphnffons to buy "lain', chops" in
the public markets.

i . .- |

Judgement
hoald be displayed in buying medi-
sine above all things. In selecting a.

remedy for any disease, you should be
positive that it contains nothing inju¬
rious to the health. Many remedies
>n the market leave the patient In a
much worse condition, than befoas
taking them.

S- s. s.
Is purely vegetable, and perfectly
harmless; the most delicate child can |
lake It with absolute safety. It contains
no mercury or minerals of any kind, ;
and yet it never fails to cure the dis¬
eases it is recommended for.
Book on Blood and Skin diseaaee frea

Swift Specific Co., Afiants, Qa
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What do you supjtose is
the pmatter with this woman?

.* i

She tool's pretty mad, doesn't
she? Guess she just used that
broom on her husband. See
her shaking her fist! But Lor'
a' mercy, she ain't half as

mad as the woman who sent

off for her goods, or bought
them some other place tie/ore
seeing ours. Why should
she l)e? She never lost such
bargains!
" 2' . > / '. . ?
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OUR

Hew Spring Goods
Are Just Immense.

We have laid in a bigger
Htock than ever, and in¬

tend to sell it, Hail-
road or no Hail-

road.

GINGHAMS, CALICO,
»¦ .

Nainsooks, Lawns,
INDIA LINONS.

.FROM.

12i CENTS UP.

DRESS GOODS
Of all descriptions.

Alpacas and Grenadines
FllOM 20 CENTS UP,

Silk Grenadine at 75 cents |>er yard,
INDIA bILKSin all colors.
everything and anything

you ay want.

Men's Clothing,
HATS, ETC.

L

WALLPAPERS and CARPETS

It Will be to your, interest to buyfrom us; we oan save you money.

M, Reinhart.
V
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DO
FISH HATS

'¦**. .. . . .

,10 CENTS.
a- . . . ' - .

MAT I¦ X'H aJF i .
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LONG CLOTH
8 YARDS, Si
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WITHIN REACH OK
EVERYONE,

15 yds ChallisSI
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English Plads,
» > ¦ t , ' »

6 YARDS, SI.
« 4 . / > . .J -.J . , . . ) ;I ¦

Men's, boy's and Children's Cloth-
ing.

Ladies', Mifines' and Children's
Shoes.

Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Hats, and
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHING

GOODS
In Great Variety, at

J. ROSENSTOCK'S.'

M. Reinhart has
iust received hi&
Fall and Winter
samples for custom
made clothing. It
you want your
clothes made to or¬
der, give him a call
and see as fine a
line of samples as
has ever been ex¬
hibited in Eilko.
You can get a suit
of clothes made to
order from $21 00

I up. Fit Guarau-
! teed.
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